
Shipping Iron to t^igiand. 

it is i»'.'t '",!£ if WH* ,>e?iev',d ' 
;mt eoi*i» u* Newcastle"; 

•I'I* a jirob-il ility so rwnote as to bej 
.,nworthy of H serious thought. Yet; 

iM!m during the |*si year, been I 
•iiipp^l from the Uuit'd 8tat<*, 011! 
'K. orders of British denies, not on-J 

,y t* Enplnnd but in large qnant!• 
*'jW to oth®r wctionR of the globe on j 

account. And, now, atfle-j 
r.1(n from informs »w that; 

•"•therein quit*; a demand inE:>g-j 
,n«l for American iron," and one of I 
lie largest '•"<>» manufacturers In i 

!Vnn?ylvKnift ways the «hijmiont ofj 
, (>n from this country to England! 

H!i U-couie a profctable branch ofj 

wlc. I 
If xre frsqftlre for the eatw f>f thfa 

'tnarkahlo change in tho u-ual 
juweof trade, it will bo found to 

proceed directly from the system ofj 
protection to horue Industriort." I 

>;y tills the importation of iron was! 
. lWked, and the. investment of capi-
; t| jn our own iron industries made | 
profitable. Development* followed 
„ ith n rapidity never before known. 
Millions of capital were employed in 
uikli'ig new furnuctnin Pennsylva

nia, Michigan, Miibouri, and other 
-tutts. The aggregate product ofj 
ron was, in consequence, largely in-J 
reased, while at the same time, pri-i 

•os weir reduced, until competition] 
in the English markets has been j 
made profitable. 

As a single, but at the eame time 
inost forcible illustration of tho re
mits of protection, take the article of 
»teel-faced rails. Formerly the 
trucks on our railroads were laid with 
iron rails. In 1858 to 1860 tho supe
riority and tho economy of steel 
rails were established. Just then 
i'rufeSHor Jles^mer ha-l completed, 
most sucepafully, Ills method of con
verting iron into steel by a new and 
;lipid process, and at a much less cost 
than waa formerly required. Eng
land reaped the benefit of the discov-
vjy, and went largely into the man
ufacture of steel rails, not only for 
her own railroads, but for shipment 
to the United States. .But British 
j"t*!ol rail* cost $200 per ton ; yet ooe 
of the gfeat railroad men of this coun
try remarked that "he would rather 
pay that price for steel rails than use 
iron rails if they cost liim nothing." 

In 1862 and 1863 capitalists in the 
United Htates purchased the right of 
uning the Bessemer patents, and im
mediately commenced the erection 
of establishmonts for the manufac
ture of steel rails. Congress put a 
duty of one cent a pound on import
ed rails, and in 1803 rails of American 
manufacture were supplied in limi
ted quantities at $175 per ton. The 
price of English rails was immedi
ately reduced with the view of con
tinuing themonoply of the American 
markets. But our product of steel 
r»iIs had increased in 1*64 and 180o 
and the price was further reduced to 
$loO per ton. The English competi
tors fell even below that figure in 
the price of their rails, and the com-
petition continued until our manufac
turers reduced tho cost of rails to $10Q 
|*r ton for largo contracts, and $112 
for «mall lots. 

Yet at that price they assert 
that the business under the pres
ent tariff can be made entirely suc-
dftwfuJ. 

Without the cent a pound duty, no 
American capitalist could have been 
found to invest in an enterprise that 
could not possibly have succeeded in 
it* infancy against British competi
tion. —lirpuMie .  

of most  of  the pant record of tbe Re-
publicau party we yet  untied that  ifct  
• 'bal l  not  rely upon i t« pnst  achieve-j  
l i ieut* ;  i t  must  l ie a  party of tbe pre
sent  and of program ,• and a« i t  has • 
prt-served the Union, freed the slave, j 
and protected him from the oppression j 
of the •-i i ive-niH'-ter ,  i t .  wil l  now be:  
derelict ,  to itr< spir i t  and i ts  duty if  i t  i 
does not protect all onr people from all j 
forms of oppre*u ion,  whether of mo
nopolies,  central ized capital ,  or  what-1 
soever kind tbe opprciwiou in ay be. j 

I t rxo /rca ' ,  2d, That  we insist  upon 
the riijht and duty of the State to con- j 
t rol  everyfranchise of whatever kind 
i t  grunt* ;  and while we do not wish 
that  any inji i- t ice shall  bo done to the 
individual  or  <*oi porution who invests  
capital  or  industry in enterprises of 
this  kind,  we yet  demand that  no 
franchise nbull  be granted which is  
prejudicial  to the public,  interests ,  or  
in which the r iehis and interests  of 
the State and the people are not  care
fully and fully guarded.  

: ;d.  That  the producing,  
commercial  and indu»trial  interests  of 
the country should h;tvo the I .est  and 
cheapest  modes of t ransportat ion possi
ble;  and while actual  capital  invented 
in such means of t ransit ,  whether by 
rai lroad or otherwise,  should be per
mitted the r iyht  of reasonable remun
eration,  an almse in their  management. ,  
excessive rates,  oppressive discrimina
t ion against  locali t ies,  persons or  inter
ests ,  should be corrected bylaw, and 
we demand Congressional  und Legis
lat ive enuctmcnls thnt  wi ' l  control  
and regulate the rai lroad* of the coun
try,  and give to the people fair  rates of 
t ransportat ion,  anu protect them 
against  exist ing abuses.  

l i rxo l iv ' r f ,  4th,  'That  we heart i ly ap
plaud the active measures of the late 
Congress,  in ferret t ing out  and expos
ing corruption.  We have seen with 
profound regret ,  in the developments 
made thereby,  evidence of poli t ical  
and ofth ' ial  corruption and the abuse 
of responsible posit ions by men of al i  
poli t ical  part ies to further personal  
em's and we demand pure oHieial  con
duct ,  and the punishment of unfaith
ful  public men who having betrayed 
the confidence freely extended to 
them, shall  not  bo shielded from the 
disgrace of their  acts  by any part isan
ship of ours,  and we denounce al l  Cre
dit  Mobil ier  t ransactions and al l  offi
cial  misconduct of whatever form. 

J tuso tvrr f ,  5th,  That ,  we believe that  
whenever a  person holding any posi
t ion of t rust  given him by the people 
is  guil ty of fraud or embezzlement- ,  he 
should lie convicted and punished un
der the criminal  laws of our land in 
addit ion to the recovery from him or 
hfs bondsmen of the amount so embez
zled.  

J iwolrcd ,  f l th,  That  the act  of the 
majori ty of the members "of the last  
Congress,  in passing what is  known as 
the back-pay steal ,  l .y which they vo
ted into their  pockets thousands of 
dollars which did not  belong to them, 
as well  as  tho act  of those who voted 
against  tbe same and yet  received the 
money,  is  most  l lugruntly improper 
and infamous,  and should secure the 
poli t ical  condemnation of al l  who 
were party to i t ;  and we demand that  
the provisions of the said act  by which 
the salaries were increased shall  be 
promptly and unconditionally re
pealed.  

l t<wived,  7th,  That  we sympathize 
with every movement to secure for 
Agriculture and Labor their  due influ
ence,  interests  and r ights ,  and the l te-
publieati  party wil l  be their  al ly in 
every just  effort  to at tain that  end.  

I trxoli  '  rf.  Sth,  That  we are desirous 
of poli t ical  reform and for honesty,  
economy and puri ty in al l  ofl lcial  ad
ministrat ion ;  that  toBccure this  is  the 
duty of every ci t izen;  that  to this  
end every good man should feel  bound 
to part icipate in poli t ics,  and to make 
an end to bad men forcing their  elec
t ion by securing a party nomination,  
we declare i t  the duty of every Re
publican to oppose the election of a  
bad and incompetent  candidate,  
whether he be a  candidate upon our 
own Of Upon any other t icket .  

l?Nfri*y Yotlce. 

Taken up by Mathias Goodspeed, in 
Clay township, Marion county, Iowa, 
two yearl ing bay mare colts;  one has 
left  hind foot  white,  the other has a 
white fet lock on left  hind foot  and a 
blazo in the face.  Appraised at  $2-> 
each,  by Thos H.  Forsyth and .Joseph 
Bennington, before A. J .  (Graham, J.  
1'., on the liTlh of June, 1ST.'!. £ 

(8- D) AI.I .KX HAM uu K, Clerk.  

Knoxville Academy. 
IHB TJHDIRSIGNKD wnf i i  r«a»«etfallr 

500,000 Hedge Plants For Sale 
AT THE 

English Nurseries 
Infil l  del ivery at  reduced prima. *AJ-

jso general  assortment of 

NURSERY STOCK, 
at fair rates.  I iemeniber the plaoe,  
four miles southwest of Knoxville, 
Iowa. H. D. McCOY, 

(7-1 t f )  Proprietor.  

K; b. WOODKUrf,  M.D. WOoI>KU»V 

A cat thrown from a window in 
Charles City tho other nipht, fell up
on the countenance of a fellow who 
was courting the hired girl on the 
hack steps. His mother don't know iel"'of Ktud•ot• mbo w*nt t0 tfcke * 
him. Thorough Academical Course 

T! announce t»> the cit ix«n* of Marion and 
adjacent OoBctied, that h* inland* opening 
an Academy in the n«w iiaok building in 
Knoiville tor the accommodation of *11 that 

PrapftratnrT to their entering College, rtr 
wb<> decor t" fit thtiaiolvcs for tbe impor
tant work or Teaching. The second 8«*«ioB 
of tbU Inatitatioa will eomaena* 

March 17, IH7S. 

Tiittott la A«id«mipal  Department $3.Ml per 
month; in Common KnciUh tirancbe* $2.00 
poi aontb. 

Pei Hona favorable to tho entorprioo plea*# 
|Ito«I their patronage and influence. 

t f .  
W. A.  McKEE,  A .  M.  

UOODRUFF BROS 
Hardware, 

East Sido of Public Square, 

Knoxville. 

CINCINNATI 

CLOTHING HALL 

i 

Rati bone's Stovei, 

Shf iJ f  and  Henry  Hardware  

IRON AM) STEEL,  

NAILS AND GLASS,  

BEAVER FALLS CUTLERY, 

BuilderB, Material, 

W A G O N - W O O D i  
HOPC»; to 1 inch, 

EUREKA WRINGER,  

Laharpe Cultivators. 
Only Agents in the County for the 

MARSH HARVESTER. 

he Best General Stock 

in thfi County, and sold for the 

Least Monpy, is at 

f BOOK 

WANTED 
J. B. BURR St  HYDE, 

I IMlil.lSHK 
HartToril 

"  a '  ' 
p00K| 
.for ' 
A Li. 

H I CLOTHING! 
OING 

Oppenheimer 

GOODS 

< 

41 mm 
KNOXVILLE, IOWA. 

Gents'* Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, etc. 

Remember, East Side of tho Square. 

W-4 '+-4 -i 

THE IIG1IT OF T1 » BODY IS 

DR.  T.  O.  O O N ,  

* WE, U —jmd 

Republican Platform. 
•The RepublioHDH of Iowa, In Mass 

ClBtivt'utloii ussuruMed, make this dee-
term ion of prinriplfs: We hold the 
It^piil lican party to he a political or-
K«iiUution ol tliOHU Anu'riciin 
wlu, are opposod to Hlavery in ail it« 
forinh ; who helievc that nil tntjn art- j 
entitled to the rtame political and civil 
right*; who liclit'Ve that all lawn, 
State and National ,  should he made 
«nd adii i iniHlcrcd HO N« to «ecure to al l  
ci t izei iH wherever horn,  or  whatever 
their  i iolor,  creed,  condit ion,  or  oceu-
Jjft t i iTn,  the name righfnheforn the law; 
who believe in free HCIIOOIN,  f reeoji iu-
ion,  and unlverHal education ;  who 
believe that  Amc-riean Hociety and 
the American people whould al l  he 
rained to th<> highest  jhiuh I I i Io plane of 
l iberty,  honesty,  j turiry,  intel l iyenco 
and luorali ty,  and t hat  al l  laWH sl ioult l  
he made,  and the government con
stantly administered with thi*<a1m In 
view, and that  no party ha* a r l^ht  to 
the HUpj>ort  of  the people which If not 
inspired with thin purpose.  Believing 
thft t  the l ieptihl ican |»art3 r  is  Mill  con-
trai led by thi*se principled,  and that  i t  
J* now at* i t  1J :H  been from itw begin
ning,  an organization of the he«t ami 

^iurent  poli t ical  i -entimcnt of the coun
try,  we as .Republican* renew ti le  ex-
l>re««ion of  our devotion t<>itandour 
IwUlef that  we can weeure through i t  t l ie  
|K>li t ical  reform, and the ju*t  and nec-
wwary meamire^of leir if lat ion,  and of i luturn. - '»7ir" i« "«"« ihin m*'  
fei ief  from monopoiieH and other ahu-1  i t>« hf. i . i>.  wit i .  «h» ^nirr»*f uflr«-

of  }M*wer which the country 
Theriilcpp , ^ ... ... 

Ibt* t»r«»44^"Wrn 'Mth  A " " »*• | 

GIVEN AWAY. 

A.Fine German Chromo. 
WK f K > I' AV KI.K'.AST riinn«i<i. !!()! MHI 

A SI > KKADY VIA KIlAMl.NCi, JTUKK LO 
KVKKV Ai;KSr 

AGENTS WANTED EOT! 

UNDEBGROUND, 
OR * 

KNOXVILLE, MARION COUNTY, IOWA. 

" T*v*u. Tlie (license and structural derangement* of the eye have become BO numrrous thnt tV 
j irboio Buhiect* is-rapidly pawing from the handn of the general practitioner to the speeiiijifct*; 
j Ordinary J,hy!'i<-iHim now seldom treat diseases of the eye, eieept tbe more common form.- « i 

Inflammation, l«aving the inultitudiuous other aiilictioiw to the Oculist. 

Dr. Moon treats all chronic and aconte diseases of the oye with entire success, an<l's-
perienco of many yearn in the special practice; devoting his whole time to treatment of old auu 

I complicated diseases ot the eye givct» him udvautuge but low lli^sicians possebS. 

Remember that "procrastination w the thief of time," no do not long delay in seeking Jii-j 
proper treatment. Parties suffering with old lingering diseases of the^ eyo that have halik'vl muuni ti c-nt4iiuui<. «. ^n , i . • i »* 
the skill of eminent phyMciaud ar« cordially invited to try a tew weeks treatment tvitli It* 

LIFE BRL0\V THE SURFACE.! Moon. Remember treatment costs nothing unless a cure is efl'ected. It matters not how l..iig 
n y tjios. ir. awox. 'jfeUndiog vour ca^e mav be, come and 1ft the doctor examine your ease; if it is not ciireablrjje 

•«* p.g« OCU.M 130 rim. t<i]1 - if ,jot he WJJ] te]j yOU for jie wjj| „ot undertake a case unless lie i* n.nH 
1 "•*' Xhe doctor i« prepared to board ]>atient8 from a distance. All#-pflttM rneH«i»t* Airid^rH NvT'n'l th# I (Ji> f | £ <)f A i'UTO. 

rf day, htartllf«j? AdT^otur*-# In all *t th« 1 ' D ' Hvll 1/ V»l* « * ui *** I'* ^ J"" w ^ I . 
world, MMR* NR>D«* *»( w*-rfc I .< T>.« i U IH cuntaining at*ni]M tor reply promptly wiswered. A<lure»«, Dr. T. 0. Moon, Knoxvii; 

AGENTS WANTED !' 
DON'T.HISS  IT!  

WCWANTnimt'ii ftfiu*!*. In «wjr 
t.OWD)*lMp, '.-J wll [h** MM.V ftllD'Jlf'J b.Wk ofth* kind 
liabltpbwl. 

'•Vouman'W Dirilonarjr mi 
Kvery Dny Wwii*," 

eontiilnlnp'io.i). o T«-»lpt» In t»n-
nifta -ffurt |M*» p.-r ;«»r mfit ti «v»ry on* »bo h*« 
t. kvtry'xxly wmiu it. uvuriy e»tr>ljc>py huv> H w 

onn •* |4u \*x »••»«. «nr«. Kxtrm teruw. 
•X«at« will nilM It irthw -lo n-.t «diJr«M 

C«n«tn»nlal PnblUh.m C».. 
513 Xorih ht*ihi »» ,»»• 

T- t t )  I 

AflT'MTQ DO.VT MlfH Til l* I :  

agnii t '4  b*>«k **hjp i® thla toi i i t t ry.  1  

"  Li tcr (  tu ,  \  Art  f ind  Sony ."  ! 

ThM m»nnltw»t Hlu«tm|«d book muuln« !#• f«H [ 
»n«r*»ii»((0. 1h» alr>»« ' 

*'<<!. •»<! M11« *ud wh»r« uo utl.«r | 
* i ii IM» M.'i/i, 

Wiib Mob h>4>k w« *!»••» • pr»"i>t to cnb-
m|lM. . •mirn<#»nt "Tit* l»»PPjr 

rurmiiU !f'^i«ty, gambling d Its Jio.-rtirt.i__ * I 
( nT-rri" and th»lr Th« 1-i.rk >\»t« i f r iOWii. 
Vi  |<-lti*dTj•>«•, Hri»(in« mid thetr 1>< WP in th» » W v " 
doptli* of th* »>•», .-"ti^nKc of tl.» d«-t-' tiori of 
er*iu«, Th« book tr«»t« ol Willi ItUkuiI*. 
niffbt" In rjl'im (!'•:>• noil e*m»'linr hrl!». lift In 
prlmm, utorln of «• mi*fa. mlvrnnir** »mt.nj l' li»ri», 
juufn»v» through »«»'»r» »t><l •m'ltiiM 
In in;u-«. pir«ti « »0<1 pir«<-y. tor turn 'if tli« lnqu, 
fltlon, W'irt<)»-rfnl ImrKlarlni, uklcrwcrld of Iht 

*1'* . #tr 
n t Mot ibriiti lor lhl> *ork #n tblrh w« *|t» 

rx.-!ai>lvr territory. Agand r«» ai»k* $100 • 
In »«lliiv TF"" B .ok- 8«BD for (ffru'»r» »II4 
term* ̂  »r-nt«. 

JT. R. HIRR A. HYDE, 
U AKTr JKD, OONN., OK CHICAGO, ILL. 

TESTIMONIALS. 

A afford nilM th®« ebiiw. 
i JUdutiv* \Mtx\ivto rwu — 

AOKNTS W/NTKD P >R TUB 

Great Industries 
0 V T»r BH1TKU FT ATI.*. | 

13'W pArri tn< (ij'i »nirrarln/r, prints la 
^ iir 1 <i-rr"'»r;. Il»ltl«>n t» 2" t"« in »»t »uthor». 1 

iii'-iulio/ John H Oounh. HOD. I^t>n '  >»»»». Ed !  
ward Howlaiid, K»». K. i.'lwfn H«ll. 1*1)1.Ip l i ip l r ) ,  I  
Alt'trl Hri-I>»iie. Ilorae*-<lr»»l^y. K U. «tc. I 

I hi» work I" a « B»pU!e hl»'0'» r,» 1 f r«ii 'h»» of ! 
induntrv. prort/'.^a of mr>nof»rtur«, etr , la all j 
»it l« a f oinpl*tc foryf|op»,.|i» ofaru »ud mt j 
• furtnm*. and ir ihr m<i«t -ri't-'inlViirn aad >alua I 
I !« wiiik --i itif .rni.'i.in '.n »u>jw!i i»i tr»n»r«l !»»•-
r<*t e»»r r.ff«T(wl in fb« public l»e gtir our atronu 
!l»* ^x<-lu«,ri* rltrht of l«rrit"ry. '• r« '.f nr »*»oU 
••rid 111 In •!/)!( d»r», aoilhvr •'•M NI tao 

Our »x»m in liarth rd «t.|J In im* 
(•p»rim«na r,t (h«Hnrli >»ot tn af*nt* on rw»lf( «.f 
•'•nip tnr r-ir-nlnM *i 0 *«rcw to at rat* aAdrm 

» LLKD ROCK, MABIOK COVXTY, IOWA, \  T  

12, im. ) 
To TH* AFFMCTED, and nil whom it may concnrn is to certify that U«st SJ.I  ii.JR AND HUMNRJI R l 

\riu «everHy afflicted with »ore pye«. I treMlHl by ^verul prornliH nt i»l.yM«--laiw, 
tv<iriK>. Wiieii almost blind unci iiopeietw, i received treatment iroin Dr. Moou, of Knoxville*«f>«J 

cur^I 
kmo faemrtiiy gmmoimd Dr. Moon and hi* Ufifttnieut to others afflicted with D 

corwrv, Tow At| 
> Mny t>. IK,., 

Tfltt X»TO CSMTfTV. Thftt roy lllil#dauffhttTrflev#!! searaof age, has been flfflictcl with rj^ 
for h* year* ll. r I?rl« w«-n- tm«11y Kr.»nulat<,Kl, «n<! Ui'T.- were ul.vrsnn tlipeorncH, rMUMir« ln-r prff 
tialii a,,,! r.-mlrriiiK her nlm^t i»iii..|. \Vf> had triwi a min.hi r of pliyaic-inna without to-neAt. nn«l hud 
almost ron-liulfd that her cM«»f WH% incuraliU"; but upon tho ndvii-c of hiftKlx wh were imlncPM totals 
hit U> Dr. Moou/il K»«*vUI«. wtlh,;HM mm week., returned hmi.r 
«dtirely w«II. / ̂  . V Wtl. A. LLLIOTT. 

miglit 
Beware of 

add many more certiikait««, of similar rharacter, if our npace wooltl a l W. 
* traveling impoKtors, representing thcif^olvcfl to be Dr. Mooilj i t f  

Th« Ur. iwvi-r jLpien about the country in of patients. 

t  4«ooi« from 5* A. M^.to 4 <M-

•*,  s  • j  »• 

?»•> 

// 

•!i "'• *:v# 
, . , »4mkk  '  


